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March Made Royal and Blustery
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Debut Here.
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DAMAGE BY WIND
Burst'ng of Water Tanks Yester¬
day Morning Inflicted Injuriés

in Three Cases.
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Tbat '«March certainly did come in
like a Hun !J an lndisputcd fact, but
ns,to whether or not lt will go, out
11)0*.i lamb yet remains to he seqn.
Sunday and Monday were two of the

wor»r*days ever experienced here, and
mu-li suffering was occasioned by the
coll. Thc high wind did a great deal
of ida mage, a number of glass win-
dots being wrecked in various parts
of the city.
The worst trouble caused by thc

exl -finely cold weather was i Ute
bunting of water tanks at v.r iou s
hones in the city when the stoves
we e fired up yesterday. This hap¬
pe: ed in several homes of the city« but
Ín nilv two cases was any seriousia II Alone. At the home of O. Qels-
<he : 'on South Main street the wptertai i hurst at au. early hour yesterday
mt nlng, pieces of the flying m^etal
8tt <lng Mrs. Oelsberg and ! ni? ic*lng
pa ful wounds. She suffered severe
lai rations of the face'and it was bec
¿si ry to summon a physician to di ees
lté wounds.

. like explosion took place at the
ho ie of H. G. Johnson on Greenville
Bti ct, and Mrs. Johnson' was ulao
pa fully injured. She was struck onthi forehead and several stitches vfrere
nc asary where she waa cat by. thelix.. "

'

' ie wind began blowing here carlySu day and soon attained a velocityof ibout fifty miles per hour, eon-tiling .at this rate throughout the
s da andUnight. It also blew very hard

ye erday, but nothing like as bad ad
-wt experienced through Sunday. Theda, jpras one' of the coldest expo-rieced in Anderson this winter, the*tlu mameter 'registering 18 degreesab ëi zero yesterday morning, ibutdq ig the day it grew a little

. wi uer.
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ifÄN RECEPTIVE J

FOR OUR RELIGION
*I

Wolter S. Buchanan Spoke
to the People of Ander

'

. eon Sunday.

iii n .dfcv. .Walter McS. Buchanan, D.'t>;,missionary of tjie Southern Presbîwt-
i ciaa church to Kobi, Japan, addrerap.two interested ccngrsgat'.oa* Suna&.
In!the morning at the Central Pres¬
byterian Church, one at night at the
Pint Chucb. Doctor Buchanan basbeen- Recured by Piedmont Presbyteryto àddrebs all of the .churches In the

». Presbytery and Sunday he Ailed hipstiled ule In this city.
After a service of eighteen yeara in

.," J>|Ap Dr. Buchanan ls well qualifiedtoTpeak on its condition from everypointtof view. He concurs' with the
message sent by the Christian Stu¬dent Federation of Japan to the inset-
ing ot their organization held in Nash-jville, Tenn., some- years ago, namely j"Japan is leading thé Orient-butwhither?" * '

Dr. Buchanan pointed out the per»
... llous situation resulting from the newbirth to rt position of leadership swift j-ly of so small a nation, and of Ur
.i .that had previously never receivedm }i.cognition from the great Powers. Hw.pcclally is there a danger of the ut t l'.torlnlhitic view ot lire, with Its cob

.WiflOcnt» agnostic and even atheist f l;tendencies' sweeping over the nattai
, it j like a tidal wave. The people i i \¡

ii (abandoning the ancestral religions ¡[IÜ¿.*b;u <! Buddhism and SheDtolsm. and uni \ |i.the moral and spiritual fouddath fa|<;,.,,, ..tof: life be soon safeguarded by \\ \ ii
Christian religion, the nation will b t r
come one of theshardest in the world
for the Gospel to reach.
Oh thc other hand, the day is uvfe *\

of great opportuity for similar rea¬
sons, thinks Dr. Buchanan, and. lt ls»
his earnest hope that the church nú»
sec tho open door and send sufficient
missionaries to'roan the posent sit¬
uation. There te need fdr 1J6 at once.
$ Dr. Buchanan made a most pleasing 1
Impression on the people by bis ear- ,1
nestness and sincerity and we arefigls^to have had him with us._¡¿j
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WOMAN EXONERATED
OF MURDER CHARGE

Corónor's Jury Acquitted Ho»«
j Leverette.

CAUS¿D BY BOOZE
: -

Charged With Cutting Husband1. ?
.î«j DCMÜI--Given Freedom

After Autopsy. "

'

i -f 'r
That a Sunday should pass lu Au-

derson county without a killing, es-

ecclally after a desperate effort had
cen made, teems somewhat remark-

able but such was the record for last
Sunday. Rosa Leverette, living on
Market street put up a good imitation
of killlug her husband, Dick Leverette,last Sunday afternoon and for a time
the cas-j looked bad for her yesterday,but p.he was later exonerated by thc
coroner's jory of having been respon¬sible, for'the death of her husband.

It seems/that Dick Leverette came
home In an intoxicated condition and
proceeded tb throw his 'wife off the
porch, Wh oj n Bhe succeeded In gettingback in the ¡house, sha and her sister.Josie IshaniL lit on Dick, his wife us¬
ing a knife] while the other woman
probably had a club. They cut the ne¬
gro on the arm and belabored him over
the head wtfch a: stick» laying. b|m out
for a time. IA message was dispatchedfor the police and Officers DrlskçH and
Sanders toojc the women in tow, lock-
lng them up; in the city jail. However,
they were later released as it waa
not considered th»t the wounded ryan's
condition was serious/ This was about
three o'clock in the afternoon and at fSvc o'clock the report reached policeheadquarters that Dick Leverette was
dead. An Investigation was begun
yesterday morning, Corpner Hardin
taking charge ot the cass. An inquest
was held yesterday morning and then
à recess taken until yesterday after¬
noon, to allow physicians to make a
complete examination of thc dead ne¬
gro. Dr. J. B. Townsend and Dr. J. C.
Harris made an examination and de¬
termined that the wounds the negro
had suffered were not sufficient to
cause death and they therefore per
formed an autopsy. They then discov¬
ered that dçath-was due to alcoholic
poisoning and 80 reported to the coro¬
ner's jury. The jury,, through ita fofo
man, returned a verdict t he effect
that "the- dflceased catue t "als death
from shock, Wlutr-te-an-evardeae-of-ai-
coholic whiskey, self administered."

In view of the verdict ot the jury
the two women were roleasod and it
waa'understood last night that neith-,er.the city nor the county.authorities
would lodge any charge against either
of the women. It is understood that
th*,-dead negro, whoa drunk, was a -vi-
aloua oharaotar. whUo-hU-wife ««emato

was made against her..

RA!LR0T¡rMI3-I ilKj!RIKIc. & W. C. Railway Has Bor-
' rowed $10,000,000 From

Baltimore True* Co.

One of the largest mortgages record¬
ed In Anderson in some time' Iran
reached the office °f Jas- N- eParman.
clerk oí court The mortgage in

question ls given by the Charleston &
Western Carolina railway and is for
110,000,000, being given to the Safe De¬
posit and Trust Company .of Baltimore.
This acton was decided upon by thc

heridClnTlri*lsÄ)* öjßKbWft4^9?jMh *

year and "lt ls stated that the moneyobtained will be used for imnrofin*the road ftt a number of^BlyB wh0
mortgage was slghlWr*'fDT"thé* railroad
b¿- J. R. Kenley, second; vice presidentsad Ri) ÔÀ ÎCèhleyç *Secretary , « while
íbr the trust company appear the
stj^^uhsa of Mlohael^^^nk^na^ as j

Df^c^^1 the Anderson elerk of court !
yeaterda" and consists of a largo!prsated pamphlet

i^Jbe Pennsylvania's expenditure »or]?fetew terminal at Chicago will be Mrayheíghbórhood of WB.ûOO.ÔOO. ^vVTifle
attorneys for tbe Union Station Com¬
pany decline to divulge the details of
the agreement reached- by the A!»o-ifldJted Railroad companies, IS Ut knownthat tbe entire project calls for an out¬
lay, of 160,000,000._?

SOON STARTED BY LOCAL
Y.M.C.A.

NAME IS "COMIÀN"
* j

Wm Be Published Monthly «nd
Fur^hcd ip Cc!

plc Free of Charge.*

'I.
A now undertaking which will soon

he launched by the Anderson Y. M. C.
A., is the publication of a . monthly
magazine for the cotton mill people of
this city. The magazine will be pub¬
lished by a local prlntery for the Y.
M. C. A. and there will be no sub¬
scription price charged, the publica¬
tion being tarnished free of charge to
all those who work in the mills of An¬
derson if they so desire.
In discussing the matter last night,

P. M. Burnett said that he had been
planning to inaugurate. this innova¬
tion in Anderson for some time and
that he felt'so : encouraged over .the
textile night school that he bad de¬
termined to begin'at onee. Mr., Bur-
.nett feels that if the mill people wi Vi
take such a hearty interest in the tex-,tile school that, they will likewise be
Interested in the magazine, especially,
since, it is being published solely for
the mill people: and will consist en¬
tirely of topics interesting to mill
workers. {ï--vA-MTh¿ new publication will be known
as "The Comían" the name Having
been cleverly arranged. Each letter
cf the hame of the new magazine
stands for one word in the sentence:
"Cotton Mills tn Anderson." Th.» new
magazine will carry at its top an at¬
tractive heading, possibly with the
name of each of the coton mills of the
city tn smaller type.

. F. M. Burnett ls to be the editor of
the new publication and D. H: Mlms
will be associate editor. Thc' first
Issue will be out between March 10
and 13: and Mr. Burnett said last
night that it would consist of. 2,500
copies. The appearance ot the maga¬
zine will doubtless be awaited with in¬
terest by the mill people of the city. < 7 I
BAIL GRANTED j ^1J:
Judge Wilson Heard ApphcaJtfoas

While in Pichens County;
,;v Last Week.} .;

-rr .v.. (':1 fey.*Holding court in P!ekvenárc'otíttty lost
(Hts** Judge John $JU^mu)MMmri\ aifplication mada for oaU 4»-twoaa> Ander¬son county cases and granted j it in
each. ..In the first case, that of BomBybwn, being charged with being an
¡ad|essory' bafbrh the fact to toe mur-,de> of turo lither negroes of the game»¿n>^> Ï.-3J _ ill.-?_. »_ ,« . J_. i? vmmsw "«r (Jlouicu IU i:iC BUII1 Ul
Ç500. It is said that Brown furnishedthe" pistol for one of the ncgrbeB toshoot with and advised him to killPink Brawn.
In the case of Will Belcher chargedwith kilting a negro named Boebuck

near Iva, on January 31, ball, £ was
granted in the sum of $1.500. In eachof th0 cases the, application tor bail
was made hy T. Frank Watkins of thclocal bar, eis In the case of Brldgemannwho was granted ball by Judge Princelast Saturday afternoon.

ANNUAL MEETING
Post I> of the T. P. A. Elects Ofeeers.Salorday sight :.jJT||Post O of the Travellers ProtectiveAssocis^lun. or v America will hold Its
annual m>:ètiri£ , Saturday niefi, "atwhich tliiie the election of officers wlu¡fte held. The offices of the Poet are»the hall over the headquarters ofe'lraeflon company. The statte con¬vention thUryear will, be held: la <? Co¬lumbia Ma* sth and-0th and delegateswill be elected Saturday night, i jMr. B.-jgan Allen has been preajdept"«¿the PÓmfor thá year-past and Mr.l#r WTrlbhla^e sèeretary^ 'This.has been'a good'year-for tho nost, thereports balng 'highly commended, bytthe state officers.. Secretary Tribbiepulled off a splendid railroad éxten-sion meeting, here last summer andthe foundation was lah] for, the .build¬ing of a line to Atlanta. It is proposedto have another big rally on the 30th ofMhrch and B. F. Tomllnsoa. presidentof the T. P. A. of North Carolina, will
very probably be tba:guest of the post.

--».-.
, 8t i-ouls church?*, t-.ro ».-lng half-jaft' advertisers en.. In ûahy paper».
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Teachers of the Stet« Will Soon
Gather.

'

LOCAL FQLK TQ jfiO ,

---. v
Anderson Will Send «Large Del- t

elation to Uate Association .J
in "Success City." ?

» i «
--i-ttl- .. .-'I*

aQuite a number of Anderson coun- ^ty behool teachers were in the city j
yesterday and alnioüt Without exce'p-'c
Hon they said thàf they were going to c

Spartanburg on the it: th of thia "

month. From thc- 'teachers* view- n
point the meeting'to be li'eld in Spa'iS *

tanburg is the most important event of. '

the year and there is no doubt about
the gathering proving to.be a profita-' r
hie one. Indications now are that f
Anderson will be as largely represent-- 1
ed as any county in the state. In a
connection with the meeting ard two,
meetings which will prove to be of in¬
terest to hundreds of teachers in all
parts of the.state and.more especially f"
from Anderson county. jOne of. these ls the meeting of the
Carolina Teachers' Clöh.. Which- sta» Ç
organized at the last annual teachers', ,.s
meeting at Columbia. ,

' ibis club la *
composed of all thc .¿University of I
South Carolina men end women who'>A
are now engaged i ntcachlng in South o
Carolina. The object of tilla club ia c
to enroll aa many Carolina men and v
women aS'possible, and to bring their, iljjtogether once a year for an informal
social gathering. This meeting ls
held in conjunction with the South b
Carolina State Teachers' Association's
annut ' cqp.ven.tion. ^Letters have f
been cent tb"atr ntohtbers of this club'
inviting them to be present at the E
meeting In Spartanburg: Thc exact
hour and place of the club meeting wlllTIbe announced later. Offlcers of tho
Carolina Teachers' Club

, are Luecolt'
Gunter, president; A. H. Casque, vice'
president; and J. C. Allen, secretary. (Another gathering is that ,ot timSouth Carolina teachers who have-,been attending the summer school Of Xthe University of Virginia. These o
teachers have boen Ivlted hy Miss Ger-^atrude Foster, president of the alumni a
association of tho summer school ot. fthe University of Virginia, to a reun- b
ion ai Converse. College, at 4 o'Clpdfc yFriday arternopn, March 20. AddreÄls'v
haye been »rondsed for this occasion e

I. Wv Caldwéíl^ítf^umbla haB
been spending a few days in thc etty
on business. v

R. H. HJIlliousc^ of ÇentçrvlUe. waa
among the business' victor* to 'the
city yesterday.
W. L. Anderson of tho Broadaway

section wes In the city yesterday.
James I,. Jackson of Storeville

spent a few hours tn the city yester¬
day on business.

R. D.'Smith cf Belton spent yester¬
day In the city.

J. c: Nally ot High Shoals was
among the visitors to spend yesterdayIn Anderson.
John McBrearty of Pelter waa in

the city yesterday for a few boura.
..

1J. C.. Boleman, a well-known plant¬
er ol thb CeulerVllIe séctíóh.'was in
tho city yesterday.
C C. Wilson of belton was among.tho business visitors to .tho city yes

tardey.-*.*,-.*.-. >? -v. .'

J. E. Cox of Belton was in tho.cityyesterday for a few hours.
U. ... .? --tvvae*,i I'.»"'.

J. C.- Lee of Marlboro waa amongthe visitors to tho city yesterday.
A. L. Goodrich of Spartanburg 1B

spending a few days tn the city oa|business.
.
.., ".v .

H. C. Talker of Spartanburg was
I In Ute etty yesterday, a guest at thc
Chlquola botol.

Julius E. BOggB. Jr., qi Sasley spentSunday in tho cltjT with bia father.

D. T. Blackwell ,of Due Wost Spent
a few hours In the etty Sunday with
friends.

.4 . ., r".*t:

F. L. Gentry of Spartanburg wasj among the visitera to the oily forj Sunday. >r

J. C. Trlbblo of Due .Weat was inI the city yestsiday for- a.î»» hours, a
«Heat;at tly. tThIquóla*>hoteI.

,
W. Von Keuren of Charlotte ls

spending .a few daya ;ln ,tfce city on

:

Nv. K. Carlisle of SUrr- spent a ¡fewhours In the etty yesterday-on husrness. ,

Thad E. Horton of Greenville spentsunday ia the etty wv'Ji meada and
relatives.

Dr. George Easterling of Buffalo
eras la the city Sunday for a few
hours.

Mle« Myrtle McKinney ls spending
a week* in Atlanta! where she is the
guest of friends.
"Uncle Darb" Taylor waa here yes¬terday »n* recorta that Mr». Taylor

?HG

ty Prof. W. H. Hand and Prof. Whu-|hope.
lu addition to theaa meetings oft

ourse, the several auxiliary associa-]lons embraced in the teachers' asso¬
lât ion will have their meetings, w(th|all and interesting programe. These
re the association of town and cityuperintendenta; the association of I
aunty superintendents, the association
if. elementary schools and the school
Dtprovement association.
There ls every indication that tho

eachers' convention this year will bc
rell attended from every section of the
tale. Already much interest luis been
oanlfeBted in tho announcement of the
iand8ome trophy which will be award-
ûw thc, county, which shows -titoárgest percentage of its teachers In'
dual attendance upon thc convention
elisions. C. V. N'euffer of Bennetts
tile, treasurer of the association, lui
Iready beginning to have a lsrgc umu-
»cr of thc due:; paid up. and new en-
ollmontK made, bv the opening of the
onvention. The annual dues are 50
cuts for women and one dollar for
sen, aud all teachers who have not yet»aid up, as well HS those who are not
ID«* members of t'.io association, butrho now des*rc to Join the
auks are urged to send their names to jfr. N'euffer without delay.An attractive program is being ar¬
engad for tho. .convention by A. H.lasque of the -»socialion and several
nterestlng social features have been
rranged.

INTERKSTINU .TuPlC.

.pedal lenten .Services nt draco
on Thursdays.

5Among the lenten services at'GraceChurch tho Thursday evening serviceshould be of interest to the public in
encrai. lt is often said that the
Episcopal church Is not understock,it these services thc rector will' topéale
n the subjects-'connected "with thc
burch and. tho public is cordially hi¬
lted to attend. Tho following lee-
urea will bc delivered.
.February 25-"The Church."
March 5-"Thc church and the Bi¬

le."
March 12-"he church and the

'rayer Book."
March 19-"The Church and Holytaptisni."
March 20-"The Church and th-jMassed Sacrament."
April 2-'.nie Church and Confirma¬

ron."
The hour of the service ls 8 p. ni.

Has Hydronhebla.
Salisbury,'N. C., March 2.-Rosa

liles,<a white gii'l 15 years has devel-
aen a genuine caso of hydrophobia
X her home, flic miles from this city,lid atailhavtavr constant convulsions,
tour-: men are»required to bold her ined. She was bitten more than two
eatí WI & ' d°S which had prc-lotMy|lweu|}Hmn by a dog whichxanltaitiafAlfred had rabies.

hXQUKNOW
i:i'qt«»rjMi,i,;,ir i, m

y«a - :.

laijbpçp, ijÇ^forj three weeks, but isl
inproving, many friends will regret)
o bear that she has been Indisposed.
(. tUUl ja- t! "ID r I
A. L. ^Goodrich of Beltimore ls

»hslhe^j. jt, j ^_
Míá^iéér^í; TSarskalî ia in Green-ille','were alie ls the guest of rela-|Ives.

Jake ;0|Jmcr. tQrmèrïy of Anderson.
>ut now of Charlotte, Is spending a
liiort time tn tue city with his moth-
ir, Mrs. J. J. G il mer, on Main street

H. B. Sharpe -W Pendleton, was
miong too business visitors to tho
:lty yesterday.

Harry Moseley of LowndesVille wns
n tho city yesterday for a low lioup,

Garrison' of Denver was I
msinoaa visitors to the.

P. Si Bell of Pelter was in tho city]rcatcrday for a few hours.

H. 8. Garrison or Denver was|imong1 the business VJjltors io thc jnty yesterday«
P. 8. Belt of Pelter wss In the city

resteimjr Htor a few hours.

Jule Duckworth of the Lebanon I
lection spent yesterday in the city on

W. O. Massey or AuSun wsa among]he business visitors to the city yes-erday.
M. W. Wilson ot Towuvi Ilo was ln|he city yesterday for a few hours.
It. L. Bullivan ot Townville was a Jluslness visitor to Anderson yester-Isy.
91 m&i?'***^---Dr: and Mrs. McCall a ' f Starr were|[hopping lp Anderson ; e .terday.
G. M. McGee and Berry Holland o'!

Greenville spent Sunday In the cityvita friands.
Mr. and Mi H. Lee Gilmer of Atlanta!

»pent ÉhlUdSy la the city with friends
md relatives.
W. .8, Campbell of thc Roberta sec-

ton of the county was in Anderson
resterdSy.

J. L. H luci1-»of Wtlllsmston was
imong thc business visitors to »pendrestenîsy in the city.

?*JWrH otHpnoa Path waa amonghe visitor* ,-lo spend yesterday in the
Ity.

Mrs..Barle Barton has returned from
; reenTill* where sb* »pent Sunday.
W. K. üüugríir. a progressive "Pelserttlsen, spent yesterday in Anderson.
K. H. Pohhaann of Charil

be etty yei'Jirdfay for a rei

WEAK LUNGS
Seventy-five years' experience with Ayer's Cherry Pectoral gives
us great confidence in it. Ask your doctor what he thinks of it
for colds, coughs, bronchitis, weak lungs. He knows. _¿&A{*tó&

^ fi« '..lof the

IHESTER
PIANO

U evident nt a firrt glance. It shows in
the finish of the case-in the beautiful
linet. )n the thoroughness of workman*
.hip and in the r unstaking care that

« is c-idenccd by tl.© unendin- attention
to the smallest detail. While one touchi of the keys bringa forth or tone unsur-.passed for richness and mellowness.

Yet, on the easiest of term, you
^ can buy a Lei*er for

Upward'
IV ii* fh*.

WILLIS & SPEARMAN
-MUSIC HOUSE-

Heckley Building Anderson, S. C.

PIEDMONT INSURANCE AGENC
Gives prompt and careful atten¬
tion to ali kinds of Insurance,
including FIRE, TORNADO,
HEALTH and AGPIDENT,
WRGJLARY and LIABILITY.
Also FIDELITY, vOFFICIAL,
JUDICIAL and CONTRACT
BONDS.
Let our solicitor beat t}ie Fire Engine to

j . your property.
C« £üü__h¿_ TEiBBLE, Mgr. £c Treas.

Second îïoor of Brown Building N. Main St.

Phone 305

IlilliMIIMMMHM^ .

DAZEYC1
Thc DAZEY cannot be compareJ »llb any other chetn

4a H.. mark«! became, tb«ra hauch ac Immenie differ-
.»c. ,, / ,.
Tb* DAZtV la not an imitation; lt li ra cati tel? new

4aMtt_ro In churn maklaci it I« benet.
.'UM think of the difference between Uli churn an« the

old url. data, or wooden cbarru that take et leert ooe-
balf kout to churn, aoaaetiraei two boa.ro.

Suicir rom nm i. worth 15c »et boer. At th!« mo
the DAZEY would aa», yon 119.50 «»err rear ot »uar
time« Ita cort.
ÄTho DAZEY Mark«« Mor* Butte* Thu AnyQt--rCm_mOwto.t-.aa-M AammmftCfm,
Tala can b. ently proren br purring one-half of your

cream la each cania and Uten weicht»a the batten the
.cale, «rill »bow Uer reeta.
THE DAZEY IS AS EASILY CLEANED AS A TIN

FAIL. Became tb» receptacle which hold, th« cream li
reBMwable from the «tarma, and aa there ar. no rot»}»; oe
aaereoaaxfacMaf bearlnnfoilde.

,_ Tko DAZEY rocoeat-cU auJrtjjá* .-.arti ataewtiel. mi ¡sjmSfgaâorauhrtam^ O>rjT«4oe0 wmlnoT««boeoao. rauacirl.
?»»»E^ïr_-ïï-î-.^ "ü DAZW *° w"4*! "«S»- »n»a» «. ao«e^lca_W»vt»» ««rr.".»'.» *wa» Ucat aad wiU la«t for rein.

MADE IN A NUMBER OP ètZMS OP CLASS OR METAL
W . wear #oa tm-mm ka aarf U,e OM char* »Kat will Actually »a* fe» lUoti

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

IT. tWftr ONLY THK 0L1>

J. *lVt Anderson of Spartanburg was
tn tbs etty yesterday a guest at ihe
Cbjottola hotel.

f.lÉnr iÁñ* of Columbia was a visitor
to Anderson yesterday.
Robert I* Sweeney of Clemson Col¬

ler» spent yesterday In the etty.

_____

(who need Blouses. Many a blind par¬
son would be able to see today If
they had been pee vi tlod with glrumcs
in their//young days. If you have n
boy or girl who complains of head¬
aches bring him or her here. Ninechances but of ten there la eye trouble
which should b" attended to at our«!.
Price* t reasonable $3.00 to $5.00 and
upward, Repairs on trames and parts
10 cents and upward.

Dr. M. R. Campbell
lit W. Whrtaer St, Gronnd Floor

Res. 'PbonadSSJ.

A. O New of Greeriville ls spending
» te^days In the city on huslne_S.

. , j_
J. A. Turner, who has baan ennn..ir¬

ed with the Southern Railway for St
reata, has been appointed to tbe posi¬tion- nude, vacant by tbe promotion of
C. R. Craig to the purchaetnK ageuev
or thc Southern.


